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WRAPPING UP
From #AllTheThings
to #TheEndOfThings
Jamene Brooks-Kieffer  @jbk#MDLS15
Agenda
• Emerged themes
(via session facilitators and Twitter)
• Table talk / report back
• Beyond conference euphoria
• Write to reflect
• Pair and interview
• Partner for accountability
• The end
#MDLS15
#AllTheThings
#JustOneThing
#TheEndOfThings
#MDLS15 on Twitter
Storify Day 1
https://storify.com/jbkieffer/mdls15-day1
Storify Day 2
https://storify.com/jbkieffer/mdls15-day2
#AllTheThings
#MDLS15
Hats by drewleavy
Percolator by killy
change machine by tracyshaun
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Data Management Training Workshop
• Data Information Literacy Skills Handout
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oGwl290NmcyDz4YFAvX-
g8_CnFLxxRls842w3_S3kSA/
• Education Workshop (spreadsheet)
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1nWAM9W7tb-
VYmcaXvff_jrkUaFrla7BkrrQVEsaXiC4/
• Education Workshop (slides)
https://mwdatalibrariansymposium.files.wordpress.com/2015/10/mdls_johnston_f
inal.pdf
Facilitator: Lisa Johnston
Consulting on Data
Main takeaways:
Initiating the consult – ‘voluntold’, cold calls,  peer to peer, target people who 
have published in OA journals/ researchers, office hours, email blasts, 
librarians on the road, online, tweets, work with IR managers 
Workflow –ask people to define/redefine, help them understand next steps, 
adjust depending upon your staffing, components of DMP, preservation 
review
Sustainability – Trello workflows, Google forms, LibQual, Becker model, IR 
download reports, do what you say you are going to do ‘be realistic’ – to 
build relationships, alert faculty that their research is trending, reflection 
paper, user interviews
Facilitator: Cynthia Hudson-Vitale
Ambassador Elevators by atelier_tee
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lolly_sticks by recyclethis
The grain elevator by yodudedanThe grain elevator by yodudedan
Stakeholder by The Noun Project
Data Curation
Facilitator: Margaret Henderson
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YDgPj2yJINfVd27kzhCSn3xjhG9NNcycCX78FaWM1JA/
Creating Partnerships on Campus
Facilitator: Brianna Marshall 
We made SIX personas + elevator speeches!
– Subject Librarians
– Library Administration
– Campus IT
– Research Office
– Campus Deans/Administration
– Tenure Track Faculty
– Graduate School
WAY TO GO!
see materials at: tinyurl.com/MDLS-partners
Teaching Data Management
• Support students working with their own data is hard
• Not enough time to plan
– How do you set limits so you can scale up?
• DMP ≠ data management
• Informational outcomes ≠ learning outcomes
• Less is more
– Limit your learning outcomes for a better learning experience (for the students)
• Separate the why from the assessment
• Don’t reinvent the wheel! Build on existing tools, strategies, best practices
Facilitator: Heather Coates
Table Talk 15 min
•At your table:
• Share one best thing you heard at the symposium
• Discuss all of your table’s best things
• Choose only one of these best things to report back
•Report back to the group
#AllTheThings
#MDLS15
The Best of #AllTheThings
• Sitting down and creating personas as a group was a good exercise. It seemed strange and intimidating at first but really helped 
with creating the elevator speech – something that can be very dull or frightening.
• Learned about different models for scope and sustainability of data services.
• First workshop [they had been to] for sharing instruction ideas and seeing what others are doing and thinking about. Narrowed to 
sharing all the things.
• Collegiality and meeting everyone was the best, most powerful thing about the meeting.
• We don't need to be so comprehensive in what we are doing. We don't need to teach everything in one workshop; we can spread 
out learning objectives.
• Insight of comment on cultural differences related to data and diversity of data sharing practices across the globe. As librarians we 
are good listeners; something we could explore.
• I've never [verbed] that before (thought of, seen, heard, done an unconference like this); 
format of unconference, great job of everything.
• Shoutout to Abigail Goben – “Do you know about the university data policy? Are you sure?”
#AllTheThings#MDLS15
Amanda Rinehart @64Rinehart
#AllTheThings
#MDLS15
HOW DOES YOUR GARDEN GROW?
Moving beyond conference euphoria
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Jane and Trevor's back garden by scrappy annie
Portland Japanese Grdn 11'0709 - 085 by studio-d
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You
can’t
transplant
everything
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#MDLS15
#JustOneThing
A garden is…
Local
Cultivated
Intentional
Air Plant Globe Terrarium 2 by cierah
#JustOneThing
#MDLS15
What is your local like?
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final terrarium by bangada
#JustOneThing
#MDLS15
Cultivating scope
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#JustOneThing
#MDLS15
Setting intentions
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#JustOneThing#MDLS15
•Choose one concept and prompt for freewriting:
• Local:
“[Idea] is a good fit for my local environment because…”
• Cultivated:
“I will transplant [idea] idea to my local environment by…”
• Intentional:
“I intend to exclude [idea] from my local environment 
because…”
Write to reflect 7 min
#JustOneThing
#MDLS15
Pair and partner 13 min
Pair and interview
10 min
• What one idea are you 
transplanting?
• Will this be a short-, mid-, or 
long-range effort? Why?
• Whom do you need at home for 
this transplant to succeed? How 
will you build that relationship?
Partner for accountability
3 min
• Exchange notes now. You’re done.
OR
• Exchange contact info
• Agree on a follow-up interval
• Contact your partner after the interval:
“You said [answers to interview 
questions] at MDLS15. How’s that 
going?”
#JustOneThing
#MDLS15
Consider partnering by 
state or city so you 
have a local-ish partner
BIG THANKS
YOU!
YOU CAME!
YOU TALKED ALL THE THINGS!
#TheEndOfThings
#MDLS15
MORE BIG THANKS
Sponsors:
University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee Libraries &
University of Wisconsin-Madison Libraries
Fearless leaders:
Kristin Briney & Brianna Marshall
Organizing committee:
Kristin Briney, Jamene Brooks-Kieffer, Heather Coates, Elise Dunham, Margaret 
Henderson, Cynthia Hudson-Vitale, Brianna Marshall, Amanda Rinehart, Dorothea 
Salo
Workshop and session facilitators:
Lisa Johnston, Cynthia Hudson-Vitale, Margaret Henderson, Brianna Marshall, 
Heather Coates, Jamene Brooks-Kieffer
#TheEndOfThings
#MDLS15
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• ALL THE IDEAS!! FTW! by Amanda Rinehart @64Rinehart
• Cactus Garden at Knott's Berry Farms by dailyorganizedchaos - https://flic.kr/p/9bqc53dish 
gardens by hortulus_aptus - https://flic.kr/p/6nD9Mv
• Garden of Surprises by duncanh1 - https://flic.kr/p/fGmWbD
• Green Elephants Garden Sculptures by epsos - https://flic.kr/p/6rRN7N
• lolly_sticks by recyclethis - https://flic.kr/p/hqj7z
• Moss Terrarium in a Jar by Gergely Hideg - https://flic.kr/p/m9RPYK
• The grain elevator by yodudedan - https://flic.kr/p/FFbFH
• Watch your step! by smithser - https://flic.kr/p/dXDn6K
• WAY TO GO! by Brianna Marshall @notsosternlib
Image credits
Creative Commons Attribution Non-Commercial
• final terrarium by bangada - https://flic.kr/p/5KmqRA
• Happy Easter from Georgia's Callaway Gardens! by ugardener -
https://flic.kr/p/6esWQq
• Jane and Trevor's back garden by scrappy annie - https://flic.kr/p/ejeaj7
• Portland Japanese Grdn 11'0709 – 085 by studio-d - https://flic.kr/p/a5xLyD
• Scope 25th Anniversary, 1991 by roadsidepictures - https://flic.kr/p/8hrB86
Image credits
Creative Commons Attribution Non-Commercial No Derivative Works
• Aeonium Succulent Plant by Bill Gracey - https://flic.kr/p/rr7qQ5
• Air Plant Globe Terrarium 2 by cierah - https://flic.kr/p/cJ2bLE
• Ambassador Elevators by atelier_tee - https://flic.kr/p/yytjx
• Ascott House Gardens, Buckinghamshire, UK | A formal parterre from clipped box hedging 
in these National Trust gardens by ukgardenphotos - https://flic.kr/p/an1Hw5
• Great Dixter Gardens, Sussex, England (23 of 23) | A vibrant, colorful and inspirational 
English garden by ukgardenphotos - https://flic.kr/p/deEtWF
• Hats by drewleavy - https://flic.kr/p/a2qWTC
• Majorelle Garden (Marrakech, Morocco) by My Wave Pictures - https://flic.kr/p/rVRz34
• Percolator by killy - https://flic.kr/p/ncZqaN
Image credits
Creative Commons Attribution No Derivative Works
• Carrots 12.15.07 by ccharmon - https://flic.kr/p/4dLTRS
Creative Commons Attribution Share-Alike
• change machine by tracyshaun - https://flic.kr/p/6BH6Kq
Public Domain
• Stakeholder by The Noun Project - http://t.co/oGuXfP7NBq
